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Increased Interest in Investing  

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�  ه:ا 0/'ً*، -,+*ت +78*و)#، -,+*ت 5$*4$#، -,+*ت زرا1$#، -,+*ت 0/$#،-,+*ت )'&$%$#: ا! �
 وأیM* ا!LراK1 ا!%J�JدGH I دا-� ،%J�JدGH I دا-� اFردن! C�AB* ا!@?*1*ت ا!/<$=# ا!إ

� 1*مه:I 0/'ً*. اFردنQRا!?*س ب KR$'+ 1*م �QRة ب,ت .  ب $-Fا!87 ة ا GH8:بW(ردنFا   K4*$5
� واضY �,ًا،اX85%*ری#QRداد بLردن ب,ا یFا � وه:ا ^*ه  +] ا\X85%*رات ، واX85[%*ر ب,ا-

Fال ا!' ب وص`*ب رؤJ+F1*مس ا �QRب .HK+د*c!رات  *!87 ة ا*%X85ردن اFا GH GH ب?*ء ا\ب اج
+?=Kc 1%*ن  ا!c*د+K یAW ان )?LW ه:GH I  ا!<?Jات -hل ا!f%g،بK%$c -%<$[ ب&$Jن دو\ر

 #0/'* دا-� ا\ردن +?=GH  .=5J8+ Kc دا-� ا\ردن GH*ً$!*4 اX85%*رات ه*K&j �,ًا. و+`$i 1%*ن
 ، وH&<=$[، وا!<'JدیK، وا!' اق، J5ری*،m* +/*ش ةH$+* ی`$J4 *+*m،  JBF i!  و+lث ة �,ا،�,ًا

�$jردن،وإ5 اFا GH J=$`ی . Hi$`%!ول ا:m ،ردنp! ورة*W%!اع،ا!,ول اJBFو+8',دة ، ، +88',ة ا
   . و+8',دة أیM* ا]ه8%*+*ت،ا!H*cX*ت

 
 

English translation: 

 

Man: Educational services, medical services, agricultural services, tourist services, 
disparate services. This is of course in addition to the simple industries found in Jordan, 
and also the agriculture found in Jordan. This is of course how people live in Jordan in 
general. Lately, Jordan began to attract investment tourism, and investment inside of 
Jordan began increasing in a very obvious way, and this is apparent in the investments of 
the Arab owners of capital in general. So, in the time ahead in Jordan, there are 
investments in building towers worth $50 million, and within the next five years they 
must be completed in Amman and its suburbs. Currently, there are huge investments 
inside Jordan. Of course, Jordan is a very central area and very influential, because what 
surrounds it directly is Syria and Iraq and Saudi Arabia and Palestine and Israel -- they all 
are neighboring Jordan. The neighboring countries to Jordan are multi-class, and multi-
cultural, and also multi-interest.             
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